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Goynche
~iz Mogireleases
electionmanifesto
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, far these elected representatives will be the mi- 'pawer, remember; that it was yau and yau my
fellaw Gaans who. wauld be respansible far degrants," Fernandes said.
PANJIM: 'Ask nat' what Gaa has dane far you,
"If these ,same peaple are braught back to. straying Gaa,"he added.
but ask what yau have,dane far Gaa'.
The ward~ af Jahn F Kennedy have
been rephrased by Gaynche Niz Magi,
an arg~nisatian that seeks to.put up
a third frant in the caming assembly
electians,
--Gavernance --The agenda includes immediate with plants, trees and a playgraund. All schaols fram
, ~aynche Niz Magi <GNM)released
'h...Jelectian manifesto. an Wednesday scrapping af the Gaa Regianal Plan 20'11,SEZs,and Std 8 to. Std 12 will campulsarily teach basic thea'ry
pra~ticals af masanry,plumbing, carpentry, can- t
at a press canference at Dan Basco., all sales af farest, agricultural, caastal and hilly'lands and
crete cambinatian, cement maulds, cement carving,
Panjim. GNM President James Fer- and all such ardinances ar plans that do.nat benefit tilelaying, iran fabricatian, electrician and welding.
Gaaand Gaans..
,
nandes said that Gaans' have. kept
-- Traditianalbusiness -- like fishing, taddy tap-Zero
Talerance
far breaking ar having braken
bringing peaple to. pawer; whO.saId
ping,
cacanut and.ffuit plucking, farming and mining
thelaw
Gaan l~mdto. land sharks, cantracts
industry will be pratected, Mining Industry wauld be
-" Beautificatian--Reshaping I}aa to. its arigito. peaple af questianable character
nal magnificence, that will include restaratian of pravided with campletesupport fram the gavernment
and jabs to. autsiders. "Hawever, we
beaches, keepingin rp.indthe interests af the lacals. an campliance af canditians,.failing which it wauld
believe in the 'gaadness af Gaans and
Amang ather aspects af theoagendaare Zera'Plastic attract a shaw cause natice,
we believe that Goans and the Gaah
--Raadsand Cammunicatian
Toleranceand ZerO.GarbageTalerance,
well-wishers will unite as ane peaple
--Taurism
.
--Gavernment shall endeavaur to.make Gaa into.a
to.defeat the wicked intentians af aur
--Upliftment af schedule caste, schedule tribe and
educatianal, medical, agricultural, sparts anq,musielected representatives," he said.
backward classes
cal nest af Asia.
'
"Gaans willnat permit the present
-- Upgradatian af Dabalim Airpart and galf
-- Ecanamy -- The Government will endeavaur to.
and past elected representatives to. earn maximum revenue far the pe6plebyMapting
caurses, Licensing" Industries, hausing far lacals,
push Gaa and Gaans into.the Arabian
and accepting Gaa as an agrarian ecanamy.Amang bus stands, upkeep, beautificatian and facilities at
Sea. Webelieve Gaans will nat permit
the measures the gavernment will adapt is to. dis- railway statians, impasitian af finesan persans faund
Gaa to. became anather Narth East,
suade peaple fram migrating abraad, especiallythase littering, spitting ahd urinating. Kankani and its
where the peaple resarted 'to. bomb- who.are to.undertake menial jobs in thase cauntries, promatian, pramatJon and marketing af Gaan delicaings and killings, as everything that
but encaurage them to.eflrn hanaur and respE)ctby cies, assisting Goans having restaurants and ather
they awned, including their jabs were
warking amangst their awn peaple daing respectable businesses, mini markets selling faad pravisians like
taken away by the autsiders," he said.
jabs with dignity.The Gavernment shall pravide Go- fruits, vegetablesand meat
"If the same elected representaElectians to.lacal badies,.freedam af the press,
ans the appartunity to.e~rn a healthy salary between
health care, averseas, recruitment, enviranment,
tives are braught back.ta pawer, they
Rs 6,000to.Rs 20,000a manth,
give ratian cards, vater cards,
--Educatian --The agenda includes that all schaals emplayment and evaluatian. af ministers/MLA's
~tricity
and water cannectians to. must campulsarily have a landscaped garden, filled perfarmance.
the migrants and at Hie'next electian
in 2012,75'.percent af the vate banIss
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